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One of the little things that make a home livable

The NEW Battery-powered Residential Intrusion Detector

from Emerson Electric’s Statitrol Division

STATITROL
BETTER SECURITY PRODUCTS WORLDWIDE
NEW from Statitrol, developers of SmokeGard®— another dependable, affordable home protection product — The Residential Intrusion Detector

Suitable for use anywhere in your home — livingroom, bedroom, den, etc. RID is a battery-powered, self-contained area security device. Simply set RID in the desired location and it will protect home and property by sounding a loud alarm when it senses the presence of an intruder.

The Statitrol Residential Intrusion Detector utilizes passive infrared technology — the most reliable and sensitive intrusion protection on the market today. Passive infrared operates as a temperature sensing mechanism that alerts you to the presence of an intruder in the protected area.

RID SPECIFICATIONS

| Height: | 5" |
| Width: | 9" |
| Depth: | 5 1/8" |
| Weight: | 2 lbs. |

Sales Support Materials

To help you develop a profitable sales volume:
Attractive retail packaging...designed to form its own counter display...Point of purchase information material...National media advertising...Cassette presentations.

FEATURES:

- Attractive, contemporary design makes it ideal for all residential settings, including single-family dwelling, apartments, mobile homes and condominiums.
- Walk Test Light...Provides visual indication to determine Where and When intrusion will be detected.
- Battery Test Light...Assures batteries are at operational level.
- Control Switch...Three-position switch "ARM" — "OFF" — and "TEST"
- Accessory Relay Contacts...Special feature which allows unit to be connected to additional security protection devices.
- Horn...85 db. Piezoelectric
- Vertical Aiming Feature...Unique Aiming feature allows for adjustment of vertical coverage to leave floor area clear for movement of pets, eliminating many unwanted alarms.
- Battery-powered...Uses six (6) 1.5 volt "AA" batteries.
- Exit/Entry Delay...Allows freedom to leave and enter without false alarms.
- Automatic Reset...Following 4 minute alarm, unitreactivates itself.

ACCESSORIES: (Optional)

Electronic Siren Amplifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Units per Carton</th>
<th>Carton size</th>
<th>Weight per carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1150A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19&quot; X 14&quot; X 10&quot;</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 horizonal — 60° range — coverage is divided into six active adjacent zones.

Vertical — 8° plus or minus 15° from the horizontal. The unique aiming lever allows for flexibility in placement of unit so that maximum coverage may be obtained while allowing for movement of pets.